This is the letter to cancel a retiree that has not completed and signed a voluntary disenrollment
form OR is a direct pay NON pay
COMPANY LETTER HEAD

DATE
MEMBER NAME
ADDRESS
CITY ST ZIP
Dear NAME:
Company/Employer Name will be disenrolling you from Blue MedicareRxSM (PDP) starting Future
Cancel Date. Therefore, beginning Future Cancel Date, Blue MedicareRxSM won’t cover your
prescription drugs.
Until Future Cancel Date, you should keep using Blue MedicareRxSM network pharmacies to fill
your prescriptions. If you use an out-of-network pharmacy, except in an emergency, Blue
MedicareRxSM may not pay for your prescriptions.
What should I do now?
If you have already enrolled in another Medicare Prescription Drug Plan (or a Medicare
Advantage Plan with prescription drug coverage), you should receive confirmation of your
enrollment from your new Plan.
If you have not enrolled in another Medicare Plan, you should consider enrolling in one. If you do
not enroll in a new plan at this time or you do not have or obtain creditable prescription drug
coverage (as good as Medicare’s), you may have to pay a late enrollment penalty if you enroll in
Medicare prescription drug coverage in the future.
What is extra help?
People with limited incomes may qualify for extra help to pay for their prescription drug costs.
If you qualify, Medicare could pay for 75% or more of your drug costs including monthly
prescription drug premiums, annual deductibles, and co-insurance. Additionally, those who qualify
won’t have a coverage gap or a late enrollment penalty. Many people qualify for these savings and
don’t even know it. For more information about this extra help, contact your local Social Security
office, or call Social Security at 1-800-772-1213. TTY users should call 1-800-325-0778. You can
also apply for extra help online at www.socialsecurity.gov/prescriptionhelp.

Where can I get more information?
For information about the Medicare plans available in your area, call 1-800-MEDICARE (1-800633-4227), 24 hours per day, 7 days per week. TTY users should call 1-877-486-2048. If you have
any questions, please call Blue MedicareRxSM at 1-866-832-9775, 8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. EST, 7
days a week. TTY users should call 1-866-552-6288.

Thank you,
((PERSON OR ENTITY SENDING THE LETTER FOR THE ACCOUNT))

